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renewal*, and $11,321/. for low on American 
currency, making tigether 1,964,965.'.; while 
the revenue balance* during the *ame time 
amounted in the aggregate to 1,532,297. The 
breakage of rail* during the past «evert winter 
has to couaeqaence of the general improvement 
in the permanent way, been much less than in 
former year*. The amount charged to capital 
U 392,128/., of which 366,340/. is the eapital- 
ixed interest for the whole year on the prefer
ence bond* and stock*, and the remaining £25,- 
788 era* expended lit the improvement of the 

rmanent way. The bill referred to in the 
t report authorizing the raining of further 

capital, not eue*ling fiUllOOU/., by the iaaue 
of second Equipment Bond* (but which do not 
in any way inlerterv with the priorities and right* 
of the existing Ejuipment Bend»), and also enabl
ing certain alterations in thfexisting agreement* 
with the Buflhlo and Lake Huron and Montreal 
and Champlain Railway Companies, was jiassed 
during the last session of the Canadian 1'ariia 
ment ; hut the power sought to alter and extend 
the pjriod of the agreement with the Buffalo 
and Like Huron Company, with the consent of 
both parties, wad not obtained in the terms 
intended. i

The director* propose tb communicate with 
the Government o: Canada in reference to rais
ing the fund* necessary to equip the line, to 
build the Bridge at Buffalo, and to yomplcte 
other works essential to the development of 
the undertaking and the trade of the country.

The capital account shows that 18,713,793/. 
has been expended to the 31st of December 
last •

The traffic receipts for the week ending the 
28th of Marth amounted to 30,040/., and lor 
the corresponding week last year to to,862/., 
showing an in -rease of 6,178/.

Thk Liverpool and London and Gl. be 
Insurance Company.—Tlie 32nd annual meet
ing of this romjiany was held at tlie offices, 
Liverpool sad London Chamber*, on Motxlay, 
Feb. 26th, Mr. C. S. Parker in the chair. Tlie 
following report and statement, of accounts 
were read by tlie resident secretary ;—

i Is
i amount 

i 6Vote
Six per cent annuities is £146,712.

>ire hefn.tuient, —TLU account presents a 
greatly improve,! appearance when compiled 
with that of 1866 ; the premiums are £836,816 
9*. 2d. against £818,055 I2-. 9.1., and the losses 
are £498,481 12s. 6d. fcistea.1 of £623,152 17*. 
41. The increase in the amount of premiums 
has been materially interfered with by the 
commercial depression which has prevailed
through.

lÂfe /
out thei/'t Department- Tlie number of proposals 

received for insurance was 1,434, amounting to 
£897,743; the No. pf policies issued 1,139, in
suring £656,858; the So. of proposal* declined 
156, for the sum of til 1.5X1 ; the No. of pro
posal* accepted 133, but not completed lor, 
£124,385. The annual premiums amounted to 
£21,195 4s. 91.. and the renewals to £237,934 
$1., giving as the premium revenue of the year 
£2oU,0U9 5*. The claims under policies includ
ing the Ixrauses to such as were entitled to 
them were £170,464 2*. 61., 125 bonds were 
issued for annuities to tlie amount of £6,116 
8s. lid. add 37 annuities have dropped^ the 
amount of which is £2.415 Is. 4-1. ; the annui
ties now pavabie are £50,455 2s. 7d. Tlifc re
serve for this deportment is now £1,973,020 
12s. 3d.

Rru nek Stl'M ith men ft and Ajenciee. — These 
important aid* to the development of the com
pany continue to render it efficient service. 
No stronger evidence can lie afforded of their 
value than the fact that the policies of the 
company, in force during the year, exceed in 
amount two hundred and fifty millions sterling.

Reteçre Surplus /Vwi.—Tlie amount of this 
fund ii the same as lait yiear, £071,493 12s. lO l.

Pejit on/ L-iss.—The balance of tins ac
count is £182,348 13b. 9d., and after making 
large provision for possible depreciation on 
some of the securities, the directors are en
abled to declare a dm. lend of 30 per cent, for 
the year, and to hold in reserve, alter payment 
of that amount, the sunt of £64,823 Is. 9d.

The funds of the qompany will then Consist . 
of;—Capital, £391,752; life reserve, £1,97$,-

020 12». 3d. ; reaerve/und. £971,409 12a. 104. ; 
undivided profit, £64,823 Is. 91. —making a 
total of £3,401,005 6s. 10H., bring an increase 
in the year of £146,670 2s. 8d. in the invested 
fund* of the company. *

The director* who at this meeting go -out of 
office by rotation are Mr. Forget, Mr. Gilmoer, 
Mr, Haigh, Mr. Littledale, Mr. Martin, Mr. 
Parker and Mr. Tobin, and Iwing re-ligible, 
they offer themselves accordingly.

The chairman in moving the adoption of the 
report pointed out that law these* in 1864 had 
consumed 70 percent of the premium earnings 

Lof the company. In 1865 no less than 86 |ier 
emit. ; in 1866 they fell to 77 per cent, and 
making the average for the three years about 
78 per cent. In 1867 they Were un-let 60 |wr 
cent., making a difference in cash .in favor of 
the hitter year of £150,000. The proceeding* 
were of an interesting character. .The rejsirt 
was adopte-1 and the retiring <lirt-«to,* re-elected. 
The meeting terminated with a cordial vote of 
thinks to tlie chairman.

Briton Medical and General Life As
sociation. The fourteeenth annual general 
meeting of this Society was held in London, 
England, on tlie 16th ult. From the Directe» 
report for 1867 it appears that the proposal* 
for new assurances were 3,780 for 1,010,180/. 
15*. s larger auiuber than bail been received in 
any |irex mu* year. The director» hail declined 
2U0,-and from various causes 523 had not been 
completed by the proposeré. The remainder 
having been carried into effect, 3,057 policies 
were issued, assuring the sum of 792,Tto/. 2*. 
6r/,, and pro hiding in annual premiums the 
sum of 25,466/. 5*. Fire annuities were grant 
ed, fol which 1,137/. 12*. 6r/. lead been re
ceived. The next premium income had risen 
to the sum of 212,748/. 4*., and the interest on 
investment* to 18,798/. 7*. ll<f., making the 
t-4al income 231,545/. 1*. 11-/. The claims 
were 311 in number of lives gn5 349 in policies, 
ami amounted, less 6,000/. receive I from reass 
surance, to 114,000/. 15s. lOd. This amonn- 
wa* less by 27*,364/. than the amount of claimt 
which arose in the previous Year. The Imlance 
of the income over all outgoing is 75,311/. 16*. 
16/., or nearly 33 per cent, which slum was 
carried to assets account, making the total assets 
of the ssso ixtion at the close of the year 571,- 
8ÏT/. 17*. 9/, The directors recommended the 
payment of a dividend of 61. per cent, per 
annum on the capital of the association, and 
l«onus free of income tax. It was not known 
at the time of the meeting what the loons 
would to. Tlie period having armed for the 
Quinquennial valuation of the affairs of thd as 
sociatmn up to the end of 1867 with a view to 
the declaration of a bonus, the directors I hail 
given instruction» to the consulting actuary, 
Mr. Arthur Serktcldey, to proceed with the 
same. Sufficient time had not yet elapsed to 
enable him tv furnish hi* report, but the result 
of hi* investigations, it was believed, would he 
of a most satisfactory character, which, with 
the bonus declared, would be communicated at 
tlie earliest possible moment. A handsome and 
Otimnsodiou* office h%d been erected on a central 
sjte in Manchester for the accommoilâtion of J 
tiie branch m that city. The report whs adopt
ed

We should have been glad to give 4 sum
mary of the report of the proceedings of the 
Dice ting ; but as it is lengthy, the demands 
Upon our space forbid us attempting it. - Every- 
thing passed off quietly, and all seeme<i satisfiedj pass
trittr the statement of aflairs submittal.

Kino's County Mutual Insurance Com
pany Dissolved.—At a meeting ,of the direct 
Ors ofthe Kmg’sCounty, N.B., Mutual Insurance 
Company heM on the 6th hist., it was decided 
to call a général meeting of tlie company for 
dissolution. '.Up to that date not' a single loss 
ha-1 Occurred, ami it was therefore decided to 
divide the funds amongst the mesitliera? Unfor
tunately, however, for the members, saxe one,

IMr. Brown, on Hammond River, 1 a house was 
limed just a day or two before the general 
meeting took place, and hence Mr. Brown was 

the recipient of the cash. The company was 
dissolved on Monday last, after a career of 
alsiut three years. Whether the Dominion 
Insurance Bill had anything to do with the 
Company or not, we did not learn ; but we

cannot see bow it is possible for such comps- 
nies as this to live under even the mollified pro
visions of the said Bill.

Querfc Marin* and Fir* Ixsrranc* Com 
YaUY.—A special general meeting of the stock- 
hollers of the above company will be held at 
Quebec, on the 8th init., toireconsider the Re
solutions to increase the capital stock, adopted 
at the last meeting, ami for other business.

—The first meeting of the Hue Lead Gold 
Mining Company will lie hell at' the City of St 
Albans, in Vermont, on the 12th May, for the 
the puiysise of organizing under the Act of 
Incorporation.

—The Halifax Gas Light Company have de
clared a dividend of six per cent., equal to ten 
shillings per share.

|Uiiing.
Array Office.—Much the larger portion 

of all the bullion received at the United 
State* Assay Office, either in the form of 
dust, grain*, bar* or amalganL "A compara
tively small quantity comes in the aha]* of 
guld sml silx-er plate, watch cases, foreign coiev 
ami ornament*. These are sent in by jeweler» 
or private parties to be re-melted, for plate, 
watch-case* and ornament* c hange their fashion 
like other things of les* value, ai*l have to be 
re modeled to lie saleable. To the Assay Office, 
in fact, come* a large proportioi of the pro- 
duct* of the California gold aed the Mexican 
ami Nevwla silver mines. Here also come 
occasionally “ the family plate," and many a 
golden toy" awl delicate ornaments, gifts, per
haps of love Or friendship, sml whir* caprice 
has induced, or stern necessity compelled their 
owner* to }«lrt with.

Few persons are aware of the actual quantity 
of gold produced by our mines since their first 
amount is placed, in round numbers, at $1,900,- 
discovery. In s recent official report, this 
090,000." Since 1849, California has produced 
8900,000,000. Her productive powers, how- 
ever, for the last thirteen vears, nave steadily 
decreased, sml for 1867 the estimate is, <uUy 
$25,000,000. Montana ha* produced $65,000,- 
Q00 ; Idaho, $45,009,000; Colors.!», $25,000. 
090. The estimated production of Nevada in 
1867, ia place-1 at $20.000.009; of Montas», 
$12,000,90(1 It i* believed that mit more than 
>1,009 jieru-n* are now engaged in niimagia 
tins country—a considerable falling off from 
the numlieni of previous years. _

The deposit* received- having been carefully 
weighed ami a certificate given therefor, they 
are numbered and sent at once to the melting

id withroom, a spacious apartment, provided 
furnaces, and floored wi Each--------- , __ with iron tilea.
dejsisit is separately melted and poured into 
iron mouhl*. If the deposit is of gold, two 
pieces are cut from the hers and set aside for 
the Asuayer. If of silver, s small portion of 
the fluid metal is dropped into .water, which 
granulates it, ami the-e granules sre used by 
the Assayer. The crucibles sre carefully setaped 
alter being usai, so that not a particle of thu 
metal is lost, for the melter and refiner, It must 
l<- understood, ha* to account for every grain 
of the metal received. On being taken from 
the moulds, the mass is stamped with, the 
number it received on being de|s>-ited, and is 
carefully weiglied on scales of the most accurate 
construction, and its weight entered on the 
books of the office.

The pieces of gold sml silver taken from the 
moulds, of which we have already spoken, are. 
conveyed from the Melting Bureau to the As
say Bureau. About seven and a-half grains of 
gold are used in each assay. This email quan
tity, with the right proportion of silver, which 
is estimated hy the assayer with sn accuracy 
attained by incessant practice, is placed in a 
cupel—a cup of catcinéil boue and deposited 
in a small lurnace heated to redness. A strong 
Current of air passes over the content* of the 
impel, civilizing the lead. The oxyd dissolves 
tlie other oxides of the base metals, which are 
absorbed by the cupel, and the result is a hut- 
ton of pure tilrer ami gold. This button, «fier 
being hammered ami rolled, is placed in a bet- 
tie partly filial with nitric acid, which is *et 
in a sand bath. The acid dissolves the silver.


